But wait ... there’s mo
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Delmarva Two-Way Radio,
Inc. of Ocean City has
announced its association
with other Motorola 2-Way
Dealers in establishing the new
“Mid-Atlantic Digital Radio
Network.” Based upon the
Motorola “MotoTRBO” System,
companies that provide delivery
and service vehicles in the Ocean
City/Delmarva area are able to
converse legally with drivers
while traveling. The system also
includes GPS tracking that can
be viewed via Smartphones and
PCs. Businesses will gain better
control of vehicles, scheduling,
and route management — all while
saving money! “This system reminds
me of the old Nextel system,” stated
Milt Warren, Delmarva Two-Way
president. Check it out at booth
#110.
Maryland Plastics is introducing
a new line, Sea Glass, where
innovative design meets impeccable
quality! These beautiful and
functional plastic bowls range in
size from 16-oz. to 10-quart in size
and are available in both blue and
green. Stop by and see Dick White
in booth 103.
Kombucha continues to make
headlines for its beneits to our
health. Now, it will make headlines

re!

• There’s a new
twist this year fro
m Ocean 98, the
of such previous
creators
Expo competitio
ns as MIXED!, Cr
Clock, Pie in the
ush the
Face, and Restau
rant Feud. The de
MINGO will hit th
but of
e Culinary Show
case Stage on M
at 1:00 p.m. This
on
day
entertaining and
engaging game w
be based on the
ill
ever popular bing
o. Restaurant an
themed music w
d hotel
ill highlight the ev
ent, as participan
compete for gift
ts
cards and overni
ght stays.
• Latte ar t, crea
ted by a local ba
rista, can be view
Eastern Shore Co
ed in
ffee & Water’s bo
oth 228-229 on
lower level in Ex
the
hibit Hall A/B. Ea
stern Shore’s ba
be showcasing hi
ris
ta will
s talents on Sund
ay and Monday.

as one of the newest products to
the Expo! Stop by AC Beverage’s
booth 1103 to learn more about
Komboucha on tap!
The Bank of Delmarva has opened
a new branch in West Ocean City,
and, in addition to traditional
teller services, this branch boasts
a custom-developed room for
cash business transactions. It’s
called CoinPlus. CoinPlus solves a
problem that many cash-dependent
businesses have: keeping enough
cash — in the right denominations
— on hand all the time. CoinPlus
users can place orders for the cash
they need whenever they need it.
Customers receive a key fob giving
them entrance to the front door of
the branch and the CoinPlus room,

where there are 28 CoinPlus
lockers/vaults. The customer uses
a ingerprint on the machine inside
the secure room, and only one
person can occupy at a time to
access his or her locker/vault. Then,
the ingerprint is pre-programed and
releases a key to that speciic locker.
Stop by booth 2101 to learn more.
VIVOTEK has a new stereo counting
camera that tracks people movement
in real time, with an accuracy of
up to 98 percent. This metric will
provide business owners the tool
to make operational decisions and
increase their ROI. Check it out at
the VIVOTEK & Maloney Telecom
booth 2001-2002.

And, While You’re in OC ...
The public is invited to the OC Center for the Arts First
Friday Reception from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. on Friday, March
2. At this free reception, attendees can meet the artists, enjoy
hors d’oeuvres, and browse the hand-made pottery, jewelry,
and two loors of artwork. More information is available
at www.artleagueofoceancity.org. The Art League of Ocean
City is a non-proit organization dedicated to bringing the
visual arts to the community through education, exhibits,
scholarship, programs, and community art projects.
The Ocean City Lifesaving Museum is located at the south
end of the boardwalk and is open from 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. Travel back to Ocean
City’s past to join the heroic Surfmen of the US Life-Saving
Service on a rescue mission. Sands from around the world
are on display, and the Aquarium Room features species from
our waters. The Boardwalk of Yesterday highlights boardwalk
scenes and is a true gem, complete with good ‘ol Laughin’ Sal!
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